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的 2D 空间向更高维度的空间扩展。3D MIMO 的原理是在传统 2D MIMO 的基础
上添加了一可利用的垂直维，能体现更真实的信道特征。同时，在对该信道特征
研究基础上可以方便地采取有效措施改善小区间干扰，提高小区的频谱效率和吞
吐量。因此研究 3D MIMO 建模技术及其应用场景，对通信节点越来越密集的未
来移动通信网具有重要意义。 
本文分析了当前基于几何的 MIMO 随机信道建模法，并选择 IMT-Advanced
为基础建立 3D MIMO 信道模型，详细描述了其数学原理以及算法的具体实现过
程，包括推导 3D 天线增益方向图，以二维插值函数来实现 3D 天线增益图的插
值计算。引入仰角值后，考虑了仰角值的大尺度参数的相关性，同时在链路仿真
中实现了视距仰角值的计算，提高建模参数的准确性。仿真结果表明仰角值的引
入会导致 3D MIMO 的频谱效率低于 2D MIMO，与实际情况相符。同时，基于
片段的独立产生信道参数的方式，可以保证移动端运动场景下时变信道的准确
性，并使得 3D MIMO 模型呈现出和原 2D MIMO 相似的“片状”频率响应特性。



























 The development of the smart antenna technology has broken the limitation of 
the antenna itself and has promoted the MIMO technology to expand from the 
traditional 2D space to a higher dimensional space. Its principle is based on the 
traditional 2D MIMO with an introduce of dimension available in the vertical plane, 
which will be in favor of simulating the real characteristics of MIMO channels. 
Meanwhile, research on the channel characteristics of this new dimension can provide 
ways to efficiently suppress inter-cell interferences, and to raise the spectrum 
efficiency and throughput of the cell. Therefore, studies on 3D MIMO modelling and 
its application scenarios are important to the future mobile radio communications with 
more and more intensive communication nodes. 
This paper summarizes the current status of MIMO modelling to study the 
current geometry-based stochastic modelling approaches. Later a 3D MIMO channel 
model is established on IMT-Advanced, with a detailed description of the principle 
and algorithm implementation. This work includes analyzing 3D antenna gain 
patterns and choosing a two-dimensional interpolation function for the 
implementation of its interpolating calculation in simulations. After introducing the 
elevation values, the correlation of their large scale parameters are considered. Also 
the calculation of the line-of-sight elevation angles is considered in link-level 
simulation, which ensures the accuracy of the modelling parameters. The simulation 
result confirms that the introduction of elevations makes 3D MIMO’s spectral 
efficiency lower than that of 2D MIMO, which is more accordant with the practical 
situations. At the same time, the way of generating channel coefficients based on 
independent time segments can ensure the accurate description of the time-varying 
channels caused by the constant motion of mobile terminals, which also makes the 3D 
MIMO model appear the similar "flake" phenomenon of frequency responses to that 
of the original 2D MIMO model. Furthmore, a 3D MIMO channel modelling of 
















status of the study on marine channel models is still backward compared with that of 
land-based models. The related methods are very single, most of which are statistical 
models roughly reflecting the characteristics of large scale fading, or deterministic 
models with too large complexity. This paper chooses a study scene in marine 
communications, that is, the UAV to Ships broadband mobile scenario, and study it 
with the 3D MIMO channel model method based on IMT-Advanced. The model has 
been modified to introduce the velocity of the base station. Meanwhile, the statistical 
characteristics of several key parameters, such as line-of-sight probability, number of 
clusters have been determined. 
The next work is to study the 3D beamforming technology on this 3D MIMO 
model. The accuracy of the marine channel model proposed in this paper can also be 
improved by a large number of measurements. 
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3GPP   3rd Generation Partnership Project 第三代合作伙伴项目  
AoA    Angle of Arrival 到达角 
AoD    Angle of Departure 离开角 
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CDF    Cumulative Distribution Function 累积分布函数 
COST 2100 COST Action 2100 COST 2100 无线通信研究计划 
CIR   Channel Impulse Response 信道冲激响应 
DoA   Direction of Arrival 到达方向 
DoD    Direction of Departure 离开方向 
DS   Delay Spread 延迟扩展 
ECDF  Experimentally determined cumulative probability distribution function 
    经验累积概率分布函数 
EoA    Elevation Angle of Arrival 仰角到达角 
EoD    Elevation Angle of Departure 仰角离开角 
ESA   Elevation Spread at Arrival 到达角的仰角扩展 
ESD   Elevation Spread at Departure 离开角的仰角扩展 
FIR   Finite Impulse Response 有限冲激响应 
GSM   Global System For Mobile 全球移动通信系统 
IMO   International Maritime Organization 国际海事组织 
InH   Indoor Hotspot 室内热点 
















LNS   Log-Normal Shadowing 对数的遮蔽效应 
LOS    Line-of-Sight 视距 
LS    Large Scale 大尺度 
LSP   Large Scale Parameter 大尺度参数 
LTE   Long Term Evolution 长期演进 
MIMO   Multiple-Input Multiple-Output 多输入多输出 
MMa   Maritime Macro-Cell  海域宏小区 
MPC   Multi-Path Component 多径分量 
MS   Mobile Station 移动站 
MUSIC  Multiple Signal Classification  
NLOS  Non Line-of-Sight 非视距 
OFDM   Orthogonal Frequency-Division Multiplexing  
正交频分多路复用技术 
OLOS   Obstructed Line-of-Sight 阻碍视距 
PAS    Power Azimuth Spectrum 功率方位扩展 
PDF   Probability Distribution Function 概率函数 
PDP    Power-Delay Profile 功率延迟轮廓 
PL    Path Loss 路径损耗 
RMa   Rural Macro-Cell 乡村宏小区 
RMS   Root Mean Square 均方根 
SCM    Spatial Channel Model 空间信道模型 
SF   Shadow Fading 阴影衰落 
SISO   Single-Input Single-Output  单输入单输出 
SMa   Suburban macro  城郊宏小区 
std    Standard deviation 标准差 
TX   Transmitter 发射机 
UAV  Unmanned Aerial Vehicle 无人机 
UMa  Urban Micro-cell 城市宏小区 
















UT   User Terminal (MS) 用户端 
VHF  Very High Frequency 甚高频  
WBA  Wireless Broadband Access 无线宽带接入技术 
WINNER  Wireless World Initiative New Radio  WINNER 计划 





















技术的研究一直相当活跃，并催生出诸如 3GPP LTE 和 WiMax 802.16e 等标准，
以满足未来移动通信的要求。 
MIMO 的性能仰赖于对空间特征的精准描述， 因此 MIMO 信道模型必须可
以充分体现实际信道的各种空间特性[1]。 初的 MIMO 模型仅假定天线四周充
满着散射体，并且振子间距大于半波长，因此不同的天线的信道衰落特性相互独







（CIR）矩阵，比如 802.11n 抽头角域延迟线模型，Kronecker 相关矩阵模型，
基于特征空间的 Weichselberger 模型等。 
物理建模法则是利用天线独立的传播场景的物理参数（如延迟、到达角AoA、
离开角 AoD、各个极化的权重系数）构建 MIMO 的信道冲激响应矩阵。物理建
模法中 具代表的是基于几何的随机信道模型（GSCM），可以从无线电传播的
基本原则来描述 MIMO 信道，非常直观、快捷地合成不同的 MIMO 信道参数。
GSCM 是根据一定的统计特性，比如测量得到的延迟/角度功率谱，在收发端之
间随机地分布散射体，而这些散射体将造成发往接收端信号的反射、散射、绕射，
继而构成了模型中直观的各条路径，叠加后便产生了 MIMO 信道冲激响应。 
GSCM 模型发展至今，已经逐步成熟，精确，复杂。其中 著名的有 3GPP 

















中 IMT-Advanced 是 成熟的基于系统级 GSCM 的建模方法。IMT-Advanced 模
型的建立来自基于大量研究的实测数据，可支持 450 MHz - 6 GHz 的载频范围内
多种复杂的通信场景，可实现应用不同的天线配置的链路或系统级仿真。本文选
取其中 成熟的 IMT-Advanced 模型，作为研究重点。而基于该模型，还将展开
对 3D MIMO 建模以及海域信道建模应用的研究。 
 
1.2 3D MIMO 建模 
MIMO 作为无线通信的核心技术，被认为可以提供传统信道系统所不能达到
的更大的频谱效率和更好的传输性能。但在进一步的研究中发现，如对于小区边






3D MIMO 天线可实现在垂直面上跟踪终端，从而有效地改善对邻区的干扰。3D 
MIMO 还可以针对不同终端，实现垂直面的空分复用，大大提高小区的频谱效率
和吞吐量。此外，增加了可独立控制的天线振子数量，也为目前研究热点之一的
大规模 MIMO 技术（Massive MIMO）的实现奠定了基础。 
信道模型是整个 MIMO 系统的性能评估的基础，因此在 3D MIMO 的研究、
推广与标准化的工作中，首先要定义统一的 3D MIMO 信道模型。上述建模方法
在 WINNER+[9]、文献[10]等均有探讨。本文即以成熟的 IMT-Advanced 模型为
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